
H. J3. GHADT7ICK, PRESIDENT Cs TIlEilS
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PUKEBURHAM Yi anil Dealers inEppers, Coaltacte yMachincryJ

Specialty: Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment1 "VJAv JH3 f Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine Co.i Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee I Ta

Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Ooiler Railway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a lioving xiachine
nhisArrt PalM A imlriMuhfiis fin's Rninnins and Twist i no-- Machinerv: Easton At Burnham Machine Co.'s spooling u
cbinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and BaUing Warpers; Knowles Loom Works Plain and Fancy Looms and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co.'a Patent Cona Winders. , - - : ' .

"
. ., '

.

V ; :' 7 Special sodthebn, agents for--- -' v - --j :
:

;,VR, F. Sturteranta Cos Beating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed En-gine- s.

' -.' ---" - -r - - - """, - - -

: O. A G. Cooper A Co. 'a Corliss Engines, nigh Pressure Triple Expansion; Compound and Condensing Boilers, Heaters
Pumps, etc. - " - ' 1 - " - v. '. - pV;f.-'?:'pv4-.- S ;r-'- tf

1 Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. - "'"'-- . -
Jones & Xughlin'B Cold Soiled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Banters, Pulleys, etc '

Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cottonills; ' .
' GSTCorrespondence solicited. ",

CHAHLOTTE, N. O. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET

- - - - THE CHARLOTTE COTTOK MILLS , '- , , . , . ,
were built in 1880, started to work Jo 1881 with 6,240 spindles to tvake warpi and yarns. They have since been increased to 0,000 spindles,: with
weaving added, now operating the 9,000 spindles with 250 looms. There has been no change in officers from the beginning. IL M. Oates is presi-
dent and D. W. Oates treasurer. , ; '

The above drawing doe not represent the new wearing addition. The above out is the work of Master Tate Powell. . '

THE FI5f AKCIKR'8 STATEMENT.H. W. HARRIS TO F, H. BUSBEE.

Statement of the : Condition Davidson Uo c

concerned, the time for oracular utter-
ances has passed, and all candid and pa-
triotic Democrats will agree with him.

But does Mr. Busbee "really think"
that the Democratic party of the United
States should declare for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, on the ra-
tio of 16 to 1 by" this country alone?
Does he "really think" this would be
"a clear cut enunciation of its princi-
ples ou this matter?" If so, will he not
state frankly to your readers how such
is to be reconciled with the declarations
of the party prior to the date when
greenbacks were brought to a parity
with gold? I call his attention to the
following declarations of the principles
of our party:

Democratic platform 1872: "The
public credit must be st o redly main-
tained, and we denounce repudiation
in every form and guise."

Democratic platform 1876: "Reform
is necessary to establish a sound cur-
rency, restore the public credit and
maintain the national honor."

Will he not, upon these points, give
your readers the. benefit of the same
frankness and clearness with which, in
the summer of 1893, he construed the
currency plank in the Democratic plat-
form of 1892? If he can reconcile a
clear cut declaration in favor of a de-
preciated currency, with the avowed
principles of the Democratic party in
the past, he will clear up the exact diff-
iculty with so many Democrats who de-
sire as sincerely as Mr. Busbee to "stand
with the overwhelming majority of the
people of North Carolina."

Hdou W. Hahkis.

(SlGABETTES W
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MADE FROM

High Grado Tobacco
asi

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i
i
t The result of using1

Pine Blossom Soap
is a clean skin and clear,
beautiful complexion.
It is the best and most
effective medicated toil-
et soap known. An ab-
solutely pure, antiseptic
soap, possessing powerful-clea-

nsing and cura-
tive properties. It both
purifies and heals. In-

dispensable for toilet
and bath.

J PRICE . 25 CENTS,
AT AIJ. CKUGOISTS.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
BALTIMORE, MO.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY CURE for Skin diseases is a
remanent and unfailing remedy fiw

Rheum, Tetter, Ring
Vortn, Poison Oak, Pimples, Blotches
and every form of eruption. Multi-
tudes testify to its merits.

50 cents per box.

Ws Brown's Iron Bitters you need.

I Ml I

Your Wife
the mother of your children
you promised to love and cherish

'her, but are you taking proper
xare of her Hea-t- ?

- ; She is probably not so strong
as you are, anyway ; and then
ithere are diseases peculiar to

; ..women that often make her
: fweak and ailing. But

I Brown's
(Iron Bitters
twill make her well anctstronir.

It purifies and enriches the
.blood and beautifies the com- -'

' :plexion. It permanently cures
? Constipation, Neuralgia and
Headache, and drives Malaria
Out of the system.

v, j- - Brown's Iron Bitters is r'eT.int to take,
- i and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
V. constipation. See the tros.vrd red lines

4 a tbe ITMpper. Our hook, ' How to
'": t Live a Hundred Years," tells all about it;
i.' A free (or Sc. stamp. 60
; I BaowM Cvbhical Co., Baltimore, Md.

wife of B
U. 8. Marshal. Co--T

lunibu?, Kan- -, says: j
I was delivered I'it I of X W I ftin less X

tb&nSUrainntesand jf
with scarcely unyyfpain after using V
only two boUies of
" MOTHERS'!

FRIEND." ?
'it m i Tttir'SZ nt by Eiprea or ft

S BEAPHF.l.D REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.T
Ja-':- Sold by all Branrliiti.
I 5 hOCm"0'0.-X'5"05- 0 ?

- Easily, Qu;ck!y, Pennaneatlf Restarel

lirOD and ar marketing their Old corn.
Through Texas and Oklahoma the crop, la
tne biggest on record ana snippets are oner-lo-g

the cereal at extremely low figures for
future shipments.
The provision market has been heavy.

owing to lack of demand. Hog receipts are
light, but stocks are so heavy that packers
have been free sellers.

LAX30BT Bros. Co.
"I. PITT rKOUUtJK WABKT.

Msrket well stocked Prices holding up
well.- - -

Apples driei quarters, bright 9
bright sliced. ......... 8" fancy bright siloed,

" extra " 10
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 10U" quarters 8
Blackberrles.dried T8
Strawberries per quart tHKxtra Flour sack... 9 76
Family " S 60
Meal bolted 44 DM per bushel so

" unbolted. 48 lbs " " 46
Corn old 68 lbs per bushel. - M

" new 85
Oats 88 lbs per bushel 87
reas ciay......... do

" mixed.. .. 60
Onions select, per bushel.. T601
tsacou riog rouna, per n i

" Ham..." sides .v." Shoulders... . - sag
Lard N.O.. 8(910
Tallow o
Beeswax ; 98
Hens per head 90
Roosters per head 18

Chickens spring small per head 1626
m " large " 37

Turkeys per tt... .......
Ducks 10
Guineas 10919
Geese 80($
Batter Choice yellow 80
Honey strained, per tt

" comb per Tt. i
Eggs sen

R- gulnua..
Wheat 78T9
Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry, per lb m" " "green
Wool washed

NKW YORK MONEY MABKKT.
Nkw Yorx, Aug 8. Money on call easy

at 1 per oeat; last loan at 1, doting
offered at 1.

Prime mercantile paper, Km' per cent.
Bar silver MH. Mexloan dollars . . . Sterling
exchange strong, with actual bustnets
In bankers' bills at 4 $SSft4 for 00 days and
4 89 39 for domand. Posted rates 4 80(9
4 81. Commercial bills. 00 days, 4 98j9 w;
demand . .. Government bonds steady;
State bonds firm; Railroad bonds higher.

Silver at the board was 8i 6.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
NewY ork. Auk. 8 The weekly statement

of tbe associated banks thows the following
changes:
Reserve Increase $
Loans decrease 1.07,t(O
Specie Increase 177,400
Legal tenders increase in,4w
Deposits increase 8,51,oO
Circulation increase z4,000

The banks now hold S40.01f.17S In excess of
tbe requirements of the 23 per cent rule.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
Balt;moki. Aue 8 FLOUR Unlet:

Western iuwr 2 VXOti 85: do extra 3 80(8 80:
do family 8 winter wheat patents
8 854 00; spring wheat patents 8 BS04 16

waKAl -- - weac no. i ma spot ana
August 5S68V: September 8S8, Octo
ber steamer No. 1 red 64464;
Southern by, sample, 7071: do on grade
8770.

CORN weak. Mixed spot and August
I7a: September tnk asked; October :

steamer mixed ; Southern white
Md0; do yellow 4&61.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Narw York, Aug. 8. FLOUR Dull,

weak. Winter wheat, low grades,
2 SOTdS 10: fair to fancy 8 8u8 80:
patents i 004 50; Minnesota clear 3 90

8 80: patents s 90C 50. low extras 1 60
(OS 10: 'city mills tiCl 25; Southern flour
dull, easy; eommon to fair extra 8 20

S 00: good to choice do 8 00C8 8"
W rl r.Al iruu, to lower, no z

red. store and elevator 72: afloat 78s;.
Options Mosed steady at S to cent decline.
Mo.xred August pa oer iiy. Oc
tober 72.

iUKJN ppots active. iu 3 ir-eievn-wr:

4g afloat. Options closed weak at H
to' 1 cents decline. August 47H; Septem-
ber 47 s October .

OATHuuii. options weaaer. August
1: September 25; October Spot No 9

27y,; No 2 white 80.81; mixed Western

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS.
Amer. Cot. OU... 26 N. Pacific 6

do Did 74 do pfd IS
Am. Sug. Reft... ll4lN.W 101

ao pia 104 do pfd 145
Amer. Tobacco.. uiy4 Pacific Mail..... 2H

do pld IV: Reading.......... 17?$
Atch.. 6V5! R.I
B.AO 04 St. Paul 704
Can.Pao..... 62 do Pfd 128
n. a o 1H Silver Ctfs WA
Ch. fe A i&s T.C.AI 80i
O, B. AO... no do pfd tw
Chicago Gas. 67 V Texas Pao 12H
Dei. Laos..... ir.1 Union Pao 18
D. AC.F Wabash
Brie w4 do pfd SI
do nfd 2 W. U 83

Gen. Electric. . .. S W. L. A L. E 16

Uls. Central... 101 do nfd B1V
L., E. A W . . ... iAla., Class A 109

do pfd.. ao jtass a 108
LiS 150 do Class C... 88
U A N L. Stamped 4's.. 100
L.N. A.AC... ev N. C. 4s 102
Manhattan 1 18V do 's 125
Mem. A Chas.. tTenn N. S. 8s... 80
Michigan Cen I04J4 Va.'s, pfd fMo. Pacific.. S7 do tr roc st'ptd. .

M.A O do Fun Debt... 83
N.O. A St. Im... 70 U.a4'sReo..... 112

Nat'l Cordage 9 U.S. 4's Coup... 119
do Did...... 8H O.S. r

lSTe J O. 102V Southern Ry 6s. miN. Y. O ioii d0 4jons
N. Y.AN.B 65 - do pfd.... 42V
N. A W. Pfd 6 B.C. 4's..... 106

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET

Opening j Closing
WHEAT

Aug-.- .. 67 6f67

CH4RLOTTK MANCFACnUK8.
A Lost List of Enterprise CoBptlad By
CommlHluaer of Agricultara Pattt r tost

Commissioner of Agriculture 8. L.
Patterson is collecting data with refer
ence to manufacturers in the State. Ah
bis request a list of Charlotte's indus
tries has been prepared as follows:

Atbertoa Cotton Hills, vara mill, D.
A. Tompkins, president, 10,000 spindles

Ada Mills, yarn mUL M. J. Mayer,
president,.8,500 spindles.

Alpha Mills, yarn mill, C. Seott.-presi- -

dent, 7,500 spindles.
Victor Mills, yarn mill, Geo. E. Wil

son, president, 12,500 spindles.
Highland Park Manufacturing Com

pany, gingham mill, Wm. fc.. Holt.
president, 430 looms. .

Charlotte Cotton Mills, Bheetine, R.
M. Oates, president, 208 looms, 8,000
spindles.

Crowley" Manufacturing Company,
towels, John Crowley, proprietor, 110
looms.

Crown Hosiery Mills, stockings, R.M.
Oates, Jr., owner.

Kbbins Cord Factory, sash cord, O.
A. Kobbins. owner.

Charlotte Oil and Fertilizer Com
pany, batting factory, F. Oliver, presi
dent.

Charlotte Oil and Fertilizer Com
pany, acid chambers, F. Oliver, presi
dent.

Charlotte Oil and Fertilizer Com
pany, phosphate works, F. Oliver, presi
dent.

Charlotte Oil and Fertilizer Com
pany, oil mill and refinery, F. Oliver,
president.

JN. C. Cotton Oil Company, .oil mill,
Tom Davis, manager.

Liiddell & Company, machine shop
and foundry, J. L. Chambers, manager.

I. A. lompkins Company, machine
shop, ii. M. Miller, Jr., treasurer.

Mecklenburg Iron Works, machine
hops and foundry, John Wilkes, man

ager.
MofiHtt Manufacturing Company, ma

chine shop, John R. Pharr, manager.
Charlotte Furniture Factory, furni- -

ure, J. A. Elliott, president.
Leslie & Company, card clothing.

leather belting, James Leslie, president.
Charlotte bupply Company, leather

belting, J. P. Wilson, manager.
Charlotte Clothing Company, trou

sers, J. C. Burroughs, president.
Charlotte Trouser Company, trousers,

W. R. Taliaferro, manager.
Oixie Pants factory, trousers, J. Hir- -

shinger, manager.
Charlotte Flouring Mill, flour, Julian

& Thompson. '

Charlotte Broom Company, brooms,
Roessler. agent.

Lazelle Reed and Harness Company,
oom reeds and loom harness, Tom Grif- -

th, agent.
Margolius & Company, bagging and

ies, A. Margolius.
Charlotte bash, Door and Blind Fac

tory, sash, doors and blinds, R. E. Coch
rane, treasurer.

Asbury & Finger, mantels and in
terior finishing, Samuel Asbury, man
ager.

Josiah Asbury, bricks and interior
nishing. Josiah Asbury, proprietor.
Allen & Lewis, planing mill, W. H

Allen, manager. ,

F. W. Ahrens, mantels and interior
nishing, F. W. Ahrens, proprietor.
Charlotte Creamery, cheese and but

ter, J. M. Davis, president.
J. JS. McC'ausIand & Company, gal

vanized iron fronts and flnials, J. N.
McCausland, manager.

Charlotte Spoke and Handle Factory,
pokes, handles and rims, J. H. Carson,

president.
T. L. Llliott, monuments, T. L. El- -

iott, proprietor.
I. W. Durham, monuments, I. W.Dur- -

am, proprietor.
Standard Ice and 1 uel Company, ice,

. J. Hagood, manager..
W. S. Wearn, buggies and wagons, W.
Wearn. proprietor.

W. H. Houser, bricks and drain pipe,
W. H. Houser, proprietor.

Cecil & Watson, bricks, J. A. Cecil,
manager.

E. M. Andrews, mattresses', E. M. An-
drews, proprietor.

Charlotte Bellows Factory, black-
smiths' bellows, 7. H. Weddington,
president.

Charlotte Cigar Factory, cigars, E. L.
Martin, proprietor.

Charlotte Steam Laundry, laundry.D.
M. Rigler, proprietor.

Star Broom Factory, brooms, A.
Brown, proprietor.

Shaw & Company, harness and sad-
dles, W. E. Shaw, proprietor.

P. L. Osborne & Son, harness and
saddles, P. L. Osborne, manager.

R. H. Jordan & Company, drugs, R,
H. Jordan, manager.

Burwell & Dunn, manufacturing
chemists, Burwell & Dunjn, proprietors.

J. M. Scott & Company, manufactur-
ing chemists, John M. Scott, manager.

Any errors will be corrected, and any
omissions will be forwarded to the com-
missioner if reported.

A RAILROAD SUED FOB 10,000.
The Savannah, Florida ft Wasters, forMaking a Family Bid In Socoad-Claa- s

Car on First-Cla- aa Tiekat.
Jacksonviixb, FUw Aug. . 3. There

were tiled, in the office of the clerk of
the United Slates Court, this morning,
the declarations in three Baits against
the Savannah, Florida & Western Rail-
way, for $10,000 damages each. The
suits' were brought by John Wallace
and bis wife, Alice A. Wallace, and
Nena P. Wallace, a minor, by her next
friend, John Wallace, a citizen of
Florida.

These suits are instituted to recover
damages on account of Wallace, his
wife and daughter,, being refused the
right to remain in a first-clas- s coach on
the Savannah, Florida & Western Rail-
way, from here to Savannah, in Septem
her, 1893, although they were sold first-cla- ss

tickets. -

The Visible Sapply of Cotton. s .
-

New Yobjc, Aug 3, The total visible
supply of cotton for the world is 2.776,-77- 6

bales, of which 3.461,578 bales are
American; against 2,324.955 bales and
1,803,755 bales, respectively last year.
Receipts of cotton this week at all inT
terior towns, are 3,479 bales; receipts
from the plantation none: crop in sight
9,GS6, 151 bales.

- -
Halting Religion Kdneattoa Comnolaory

la BraaMla,
Brussels, Aug. 3. The Chamber of

Representatives this evening, by-- vote
of 70 to 50, adopted - clause .4 of theschool bill, making; religious education
compulsory. The voting was accom-
panied , by great disorder, and the an-
nouncement of the result- - was the oe
casios. for a tumultuous scene. ; -

The Decrease in the Ezeeea Reserve a
' Favorable Feature Shrewd Borrowers

Taking- - Advantage of Tempting Bates.
New York, Aug. 3. The New York

Financier says this morning: A de-
crease of $1,077,400 in the excess reserve
carried by the associated banks of this
city is a favorable "feature of the bank
statement made for the week ending
August 3d. 1 be changes in cash hold
ings were unimportant, the gain of
$177,400 in specie being more than
counterbalanced by a decrease of $416,-40- 0

in legal tenders, making the net loss
for the week $233,000. Had it not been
for the expansion in loans, the reserve
would have swelled something like a
million dollars, as tbe net increase in
deposits for the week was $3,361,600. A
large part of this gain undoubtedly
came from the interior movement which
is maintained in a volume larger than
has been anticipated. -- Large remit
tances nave also been received from
some of the Eastern banks during the
weet.

The increase in loans, coming imme-
diately after the decrease of the week
previous, is not to be explained easily
but money rates in view of the long
predicted advance are very tempting,
and shrewd borrowers are quick to take
advantage, of an opportunity which
may not occur again. The demand for

from the West and South
is also increasing and some large sums
nave oeen placed within the past few
days. A number of banks having large
connection of this kind report a revival
in the demand which bas extended
over two weeks. The Treasury, it may
be remarked, is preparing for the busi
ness which it will be called upon to do
in the way of transferring funds by tele-
graph as they are called for.

The rates for funds have shown no
material change although the gold ex-
ports have complicated the situation to
some extent. The last withdrawals of
funds with which to secure gold from
the Treasury are not reflected in the
statement for the current week.

COPP1HGER AT THE HOLE,

A Careful Investigation of the Shooting of
Indian Prisoners to Be Made.

Camp Cache, Jackson Hole, Wyo.,
Aug. 3. General Coppineer and the
troops have arrived, and are now mak-
ing an investigation of the shooting of
the Indian prisoners, and it is said
some or the settlers will be arrested,
especially the constable and his men.
The settlers are quiet, but are afraid of
arrest. The Indians are hastening rap-
idly toward their reservations, and none
are in sight here.

Everything Quiet at Jackson's Hole.
Washington, Aug. 3. Agent Teter

to-da- y telegraphed Indian Commis-
sioner Browning from Market Lake,
Idaho, fitatiDg that he had just returned
from Jackson's Hole and found every
thing quiet there. Commissioner
Browning thinks the trouble at Jack-
son's Hole is at an end.

FT
BVittaln Goes to the Penitentiary for Five

Years.
Stiecial to the Observer.

Newton, Aug. 3. To the surprise of
a large majority of those who heard the
evidence, the jury this morning re
turned a verdict of guilty against D. M.
Brittain and his daughter, Mrs. Brenty
Williams, charged with incest. Judge
Bryan denied motion for a new trial
and sentenced Brittain to five years in
the penitentiary, but suspended judg-
ment as to the female defendant. De-
fendant Brittain appeals to the Supreme
Court.

The Wilmington Steam Fire Engine
Company No, 1 will participate in tbe
nremens tournament in Newbern next
week.

The report that Beaver Island. Mich..
is burned is a hoax. There are small
forest fires burning on the island, but
nothing of any importance.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Made a Net Gain of 6 Points on Un- -
favorable Crop Reports.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
SiwYobk, Aueust 8. On account of theAugust bank hollaays in England there will

be no Liverpool market until next Wednes-
day, and fluctuations here must la tbe
meantime depend largely upon news re-
ceived from the Sou in. Weather reports
published in tbe Chronicle this morningare mainly la accord with those that havebeen received during the week The condi-tion of the crop Is not as favorable as a weekago, except in some places on the Gulfooast, where the plant improved. From
New Braunfels, Tex., we learn that cotton
in that section Is shedding badly, and Au-
gusta, Oa., reports serious damage bybtight. On the other band, at several points
in central Texas the first new cotton is com-
ing in on time. Bryan, Tex., received itsfirst bsrle yeterday. The Chronicle's articlewas rather bullisb, showing in many places
that cotton is euifuriag lor lack or rain,while In others danger is caused by exces-
sive moisture. On this bad showing ourmarket opened up4 tofl points and advancedfurther making a net rise of 10 points in tbefirst boor. This naturally brought outrealizing sales, causing a set-ba- ck of about
4 points." In New Orleans the Inclinationto sell on the rise was much more markedthan here. Tbe close was quiet at 7.02 forOctober, being 8 points higher than yester-
day. The total crop in sight la 9,1WSJ4 bales ;
same time last year 7,388,787. Visible supply
2,726,778 . same time last year 2,824,955, Stock
In all United States ports 839.474; same timelastyoar 22853. O'DnjuACa,

. Sharp Bally In the Stock Market. .

New Tone, August 8 The stock marketopened steady and alter a few slight reac-
tions rallied sharply on shorts' covering.
The Grangers made fractional advances
Missouri Pacific improved a trifle andetrength was marked la the Vanderbilt
Shares. Wheeling A Lake Brie was higheron tbe improved outlook otthe bituminousooeJ industry. Extensive transactions lasugar resulted in a net advance of aboutafter fluctuations amounting toChicago Gas was covering, and Tennessee
Coal and Iron. Tbe market closed strong.

, Niw Yssx News Btjma.u.

Wheat Declined a Cents Daring the Past
Week.

CHiceo, August 8 Tbe strong feeling
that existed tbe fore part of the week inwheat was not maintained and the marketfrom the high point on Monday to the lowpoint to-da- y shows a decline of over 5, los-ing the entire gain of last week. News hasnot been sufficiently-- bullish to inspire
much buying, and bean have foand an easy
market to operate on. Holders Lave beenreluctant ahout carrying much of a tossand have therefore aided the decline bystop loss orders. Foreigners continue indif-ferent about taking our wheat, although itlooked at one time during the week asthough an export demand had sprang Up,
which,, however, proved - only temporary.
Cash Inquiry has been good and several
small lots have been- sold to interior mills
in Indiana. Ohio and Micbiiran. The move
ment Of new wbft&t has been very light,
which has been offset by an anticipation of
heavy receipts in tne onnwest as soon as
threohlna berlns.'--Trei- e continues on a
email scats, which Is il. e f a weakening feavtore. - -
: Coarse grains continue heavy. Crop 'pros-pects are so favorable that it curtails reachof a demand, except from the short Interest,
Tbe bearish Influence last at present i theincreased receipts, which would indicatethat farmers now feel assured of their new

THE FORMER MAKES IKQ1URIES.

Will Mr, Basbee Define Trae
Why 'Will Silver Hot Depreciate Under

- Free Cotaace if Parity at 16 to 1 Cannot
Be Maintained? Why will Gold Come
Back, it Prices Should liall? Where la
the Denver line? What Kind of Paper
Currency Shoald We Bave?

To the Editor of tha Observer:
The currency problem furnishes lust

now a very grave question in national
politics, and seems to demand for it
the first place in the party issues next
year. It is proposed to administer
heroic treatment to the most vital con-
cern of this country its circulating
medium and as every step taken in
such treatment must necessarily affect
both individual and national prosperity,
you will pardon me lor making some
inquiries based upon the last notable
paper which you have published on
this subject. I refer to the letter of
Mr. F. H. Busbee which appeared in
these columns one week ago.

It is to be observed that Mr. Busbee
wrote that letter in order to correct an
impression made by an interview re-
ported in jour Washington letter, that
he was in favor of the free coinage of
.silver by international agreement, and
to state frankly and fully his real opin-
ions oh the question of silver coinage.
He says: "The question as to what
function silver shall perform in the
ourrency of the United States demands
a positive answer;" and yet after hastily
diagnosing the situation, he folds his
arms and answers: "For one, I am con-
tent to try the experiment of a largely
increased silver coinage," and con-
cludes: "I am content to stand with the
overwhelming majority of the people of
North Carolina." As Mr. Busbee is de-
sirous that your readers should know,
not his "supposed opinions" on this
question, as reported by a Washington
correspondent, but what he "really
thinks," as written by himself, I trust
he will state to them clearly his views
on some of the points mentioned in that
letter.

1. Mr. Busbee first states the terms
in which each party to the silver con-
troversy contends for
while each calls the other a

or a silver mono metallist. He
thereupon frankly declares that neither
party is a true but he omits
to declare with the same frankness
what true is.

Now will not Mr. Busbee frankly and
clearly state what true is,
and state whether he and "the over-
whelming majority of the people of
North Carolina," whose sentiments he
knows so well, are in favor of it?

2. Mr. Busbee then says: "The ad-
vocate of unlimited coinage professes
to believe that upon the opening of the
mints of the United States to silver
coinage a parity at 16 to 1 would be at
once established." And he thereupon
declares: "I do not think it possible
for the United States alone to maintain
such parity." But he does not state
what he really thinks would be the re-
sult of such free, unlimited and inde-
pendent coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 to 1 by the United States.

Will Mr. Busbee, with equal frank-
ness, state to your readers whether he
does not think that when such parity
cannot be maintained, the silver cur-
rency under such free coinage would
greatly depreciate, and whether be and
"the overwhelming majority of the
people of North Carolina," with whom
be stands, are in favor of issuing such
depreciated currency?

3. Mr. Busbee does admit, however,
that he has little patience with a cer-
tain argument based upon a prophesy
of Mr. Carlisle that under the free coin-
age of silver the currency would not
only be greatly debased and of smSll
value, but at the same time would be
greatly contracted on account of the
disuse of gold, and that the prices of
products will fall in consequence of the
increased use of silver. His reason for
having such little patience is given in
this remarkable proposition: "If prices
should fall, gold would come back."

Will Mr. Busbee kindly inform your
readers on what principle of political
economy he bases this remarkable
proposition: "If prices should fall, gold
would come back !" Will he not also in-

form them when and where Mr. Carlisle
ever made a prophesy "that prices
would fall in consequence of an in-
creased use of silver" alone.

4. After declaring that the silver
question is indissolubly bound up with
the question of a sufficient paper cur-
rency. Mr. Busbee concludes thus: "If
we had a well grounded prospect of the
enactment of currency laws which
would provide a safe and flexible circu-
lating medium in sufficient volume for
the needs of the people, it is possible
that it would be unwise to risk the dan-
gers which will attend the experiment
of the free coinage of silver."

Will not Mr. Busbee frankly and
clearly describe to your readers "the
dangers which will attend the experi-
ment of the free coinage of silver?'
Will he not also designate the line
where unwisdom stops and wisdom be-
gins in risking these dangers?

5. Again, Mr. Busbee seems to have
ho hope of a State bank ourrency and
says: The recent renewal of the sug-
gestion of State bask currency, coming
from those who are engaged in the con-
test against silver, fs merely an empty
promise, with no possibility of fulfill-
ment and, as I believe, hardlv made In
good faith." j - ; t L

He seems to havo little, hope for the
success of the free ooinageof silver, as
well; for he concludes his letter by de-
claring that no one can give an opinion
of much value as to the prospects of
the eventual success of the movement
for free coinage. He is also unfriendly
to the national bank currency, because,
as he alleges. the amount of their is-
sue is oon trolled by the moneyed cen-
tres and very limited." - j

Now if the silver question is undissolu-bl- y

bounds up with the question of, a
sufficient paper currency, and neither
national nor State banks can be depend-
ed upon to issue it, will not Mr. Busbee
State what kind of currency be "really
thinks" we should have? , Will he not
also explain why he imputes: bad faith
to the advocates o( a State bank curren-
cy, when he admits there is little more
hope of the success of . the free coinage
movement than of the establishment of

banks? - ; -State - - -

6. Mr.- - Busbee .further- - says: "The
Democratic party should not and will
not; be satisfied with anything less than
a clear cat enunciation of its principles
upoo,Jrhi matter.? He really thinks
that so far as the Democratic party is

OF

The Loan SayiDgslank

At Charlottei in the County
of Mecklenburg? at the close
of business on the 11th day
of July, 1895.

RKSOCRCX8
Loans on real estate.... ..s 8,000 00
All other loans and discounts. . . . 188.668 85
Overdrafts 1.625 71
State bonds. . ... ..... . . . . . . ,000 00
Due from banks.. ..
FurnitureCand fixtures 8 000 00
Current expenses...... 864 74 I
Premium on bonds. . . . . 81M5ICah items..............
Gold coin. ... .8,000 00)
Silver coin .ljlXX) 00 f
United States notes 600-0- 0

Total. .,...1249,780 48

I.IABIIJTIKS.
Capitals took paid In... . . .f 60,000 on
Surplus fund ... 6,000 00
Undivided profits.... ... 622 86
Deposits subject to check. . . f 7311 91
Due to oanxs. , . . ... 486167
Bills payable ... 60,000 00
Cashier's checks outstanding.. 276 50
Demand certificates of deposit. ... 8,779 88
Time certificates of deposi ... 27,842 48
savings veposits ... 83,747 03

Total 8248,780 43
I, Archibald Brady, cashier of the Loan

A Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that
the foregoing statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. "a cribs ror Brady, Cashier.

CoKBKor Attest s

D. O'DOPOOBTTK, 1

. Philip ScHirr, S Directors.
James J. Sims, )

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, iCousty or UtOXXIIBUBO. 5

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
24th day of July, 1805.

W. H. twittt, Notary Public.

INSURE
Your Property

WITH THE

cautiiA
Fire Insurance Company

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C,

WE WILL PROTECT YOU.

THE

Eon ify - Life - Association

Of Virginia,

issues policies on the
Equated Natural Premium Plan.
Tbe Perfection of Life Indemnity.
No Assessment.
No Increase of Rate.

FITZHTJGH LEE, President.
E. M. FUNKHOUSER, Secretary.

E. P. PARKER, Gen. Agt. N. C,
Greensboro.

wed fri su

WATER!
HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.'

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube wells a spe-
cial tv. General water works con
struction, surveys, plans and esti
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(Office, Room 5, City hall.) '

MISS M. J. BALDWIN'S SCHOOL,
- AsfMts reatale Saatawj, STAtTJITOS, VA. '

Term, ttegins Bept 4thj IS861. Located tnSbeoaixioah
Valley of ViiKtnia. Unsurpassed climate, grounds
and appotatmenta. Board, inc., with foil lSnglish
course, 260. Write few Otalogoe;. .

- Western CaroliM Stage Coach Co.

- After JnlylSth an elegant coach, with four
horses will make the round trip (dally, ex-
cept Sunday) between LlnvlUe and Blowing
Rook- -

Tbe route is over the Yonablosse road,
which, because- - of Its easy grades and thescenery through which it runs, bas become
known as the grandest road In tbe Eastern
States.

XAKE8 AT REASONABLE KATES.
WSBTKSJt C A. MO LI It A COACH CO., :.

Linvllle, N. C.

Ralph Waldo Emerson ;

Says (Boston people can say these things
without turning a hair), "The virtue of
art lies in detachment, in sequestering
one oblect from the embarrassing varie-
ty.' We will detach from the embar-
rassing variety of our stock And present
for your consideration one object or ar-
ticle: Royal Scotch Linen Note Paper.
Tastefully pat up la pound pkjrs; comes
in eight styles; octavo and coral, rough
and smooJi, rated and plain. 25c, lb.
Envelopes to match lOo. package. - - -

STONE &:BAKKINGEK,
- : r Boole, BUtlonery and Art Store,'; 1

. - 22 South Tryoa St, - ' .
Hail orders given prompt attention.

DAVDS0N, N. 0.

Fifty-Nint- h Year I

Begins' September 12, 1895.

Nine Instructors.
. Ample Laboratories, Cabinets, Appa-

ratus, Libraries; Reading Rooms, Gym-
nasium, Ball Grounds, ,Tennis Courts,
etc. ' -

CTassloal, Mathematical, Scientiflc,
Literary, Biblical, Commercial.

Send for catalogue.
' J, B. SHEARER,

"
. . r

--
. President.

rinity.: College,
Durham, N. C.

Trinity offers courses id Mathematics,
Philosophy. Latin. Greek. German.
French, nglish. History, Political
Science, Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, GeologV Physics, Biology and
Bible.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, BEST EDU-

CATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS AND
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
1171 to t220 pays allNsollege expenses

per year. .
Next session opens September 4, 1893."
For Catalogue, address

JOHN 0. ftJLGO. President

Horner : Military School,

OXFORD, N. C.

7 The fall term begins Sep-
tember 3, 1895. Boys re-

ceive careful training, intel-
lectual, moral and physical..

Catalogue sent on appli-
cation-

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON AKP LEE UNlVERSrry,

Lkxinaton, Virginia.
Opens Sept. 12. For catalogue address

JOUN RANDOLPH TUCKEK, Dean,

St. Mary's School for Girls, KIif.bt3.
Advent term of the Fifty-Fourt- h School

Year will begin Sept. 10, 1898. Special at. '
tentlon paid to Physical Culture and Hy-
giene. Address the Rector,

, Bkv. B. Sxkdes, J. D.

Richmond female seminary,
OBACC ST., RICHMOND, TA.

John H. Powell, Principal; Mrs. T O. Pey-
ton, Associate Principal. The twenty-thir- d

session of. this Boarding and Day School
will bealn Heptember 25th, 18U5. and close
June 15tn, lum. Course of instruction from
Primary to Collegiate Department full andthorough. The best advantages In Music,
Art and Languages. Richmond offers many
advantages for improvement In Lectures,
Concerts, Ao. For details, apply for cata-
logue to the principal. - ,

S. ft College for Women',

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Session opens September ISth with

unsurpassed advantages offered in Lit-
erary, Music and Art Departments. The
reputation of our Music Department un-
precedented. Regular rates for board
and tuition $200 a scholastic "year.
Board, tuition, music and practice 9275
a year. All the advantages of the State
University at Columbia, with special
courses therein open to our students at
the College for Women, : For informa-
tion or catalogue address the president,

Rav. Wm. R. Atktnson, D. D. .

Charldtte Seminary
Offers superior advantages to young

women and girls. ' Ten . teachers. Art
music and literature. ; v .

Miss Lilijk W. Loko, Principal,
411 North Tryon Street

Circulars. ;; (sun wed sat

NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agricalture and Mechanic Arts.

The next session of this College will begin
September 6th. Examination at county
seats first Saturday In August. Young
men desiring a technical education tt an
unusually tow cost will do well to apply tor
catalogue to

A. Q. Holla day. Pres.,
v Raleigh, N.C. .

Raleiob, N.C; March 1, 1894.

Dr. 8. W. Tttompaon, Jackson
- Spring 2( i

Ht Dear Doctor: It gives
me- - great peasure to , testify to
the excellence of "Jackson
Springa'water.: I have been a

.' victim of dyspepsia for years,
- and for the past two years it has

developed into a nervous form ,

of the disease which at times
utterly unfitted mefor business.
I had no appetite, and tbe little

" food I ate did not digest. , I was
advised by Dr. A. W. Kitox to
go to Jackson Springs. In 3
days Iliad a good appetite and
could digest my food. I con- -

' ' tinned to improve rapidly.gain- -
ing twelve pounds of flesh with-
in wty weeks, "and returned to
my business feeling like a : new
man.
- . . Yours truly, . .'

- ' t W. C. Stbokack.

ROBERT P0RTNER

Brewing lonpny.
Fresh Bottled Beer,

. ; Export Beer,
"

- " Keg Beer.
" We' sell the best lager beer that comes

in the Southern market: All who are
not convinced of tbe fact, please send
us an order and we shall give full proof
of our claims, .

SMALLPOX CASES UNDER CONTROL.

Winston Will Slot Ooarantine Sensation
in Davidson R. J. Reynolds Will Bave
at Tobacco Exhibit at Atlanta.

Special to tbe Observer.
Winston, Aug. 3. Dr. John Bynum,

Winston's health officer, who went to
Virginia to make a thorough investiga-
tion of the question as to whether or not
this city should establish a quarantine
against the smallpox infected district,
in Patrick county, has returned. He
had an interview with the mayor and
physicians of Martinsville, and they as-
sured him that they had taken all neces-
sary steps to prevent tbe spread of tbe
disease. Strict quarantine regulations
have been adopted and they say that
these regulations cover all public ap-
proaches to this section from the in
fected district. All the known cases
have been collected and isolated at
Stella, twenty miles from Martinsville.
As the result of the investigation, Dr.
Bynum does not think it necessary for
Winston-Sale- to establish a quaran-
tine, but recommends vaccination. A
supply of fresh virus was telegraphed
for and arrived to-da- y. The city au-
thorities will make provision for the
vaccination of all who are not able to
bear the expense themselves.

The particulars of a sensation which
occurred Thursday night at Midway,
David3on county, were received here
last evening. It appears that a
crowd of men from Walnut Cove went
to Midway for the purpose of making
Dr. Hill, a young physician, who stands
charged with ruining a young lady at
Walnut Cove, promise to marry the
girl or settle the matter to the satisfac-
tion of her people. The young physi-
cian had been warned of the intentions
of the party and consequently secured a
deputy sheriff, together with a number
of his friends, who met the party from
the Cove. The opposing faction are
said to have been well armed, but the
sheriff and his party came off victo-
rious. The crowd from Walnut Cove
were arrested, tried before a magistrate
and bound over to court. They put up
the money for their appearance. A
party went after the doctor two months
ago but he was not found at home.

The Forsyth Sunday school conven-
tion was herd at Maple Springs church,
four miles west of Winston, to-da- y.

The attendance was large.
The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Compa-

ny, of thia city, has secured 600 feet of
space for a large exhibit of manufac-
tured tobacco at the Atlanta Exposition.
Dr. J. A. Blum, of Winston, has been
engaged to arrange the exhibit and he
says it will be both novel and attract-
ive. It is learned that no exhibit will
be made by the Winston board of trade.

The Winston tobacco manufacturers
have had a fine trade this week, their
shipments aggregating some 250,000
pounds. The revenue collections
amounted to $15,000.

THE EXILED NUN8.

The State Department Upholds the Con-
sul's Action Upon the Broad Ground of
Humanity.
Washington, Aug. 3. The American

nuns who were compelled to leave Ec-
uador by the Revolutionists and who
arrived in New York this week, have
not made any complaint to the State
Department supplemental to the state-
ment recently made in their behalf, and
that of the other inmates of the convent
by Timothy J. Camp-
bell, of New York, The State Depart-
ment, however, has indorsedHbe action
of its consul at Guayaquil in protesting
against the treatment of the nuns and
in securing them from further insult
and attack. This was done in the ab-
sence of direct evidence that the nuns
were AmertoanSr but the Department
holds, and has so Informed Mr. Camp-
bell, that even, if : the harassed women
are not Americana the course taken by
our consul at Guayaquil, should be
fully endorsed on the broad grounds of
humanity. No question has arisen as
to the nationality of the nuns, but it is
believed at the Department that there
will be no difficulty in showing that
some of them, if not all, are entitled to
the protection-o-f the American govern
ment. At present the nuns are being
protected by. the commandant of the
district where their convent is situated,
and it is believed that no further out-
rages on tnem will be committed.

: --Wta the Silver Men Nominate Boise?
Des Moines, la,', Aug. 3.- - The Iowa

Democratic State convention will be
held at Marshal? town next Wednesday,
and there is rapidly increasing' interest
in, the probable candidate for Governor.
It is rumored that the silver men are
moving to have Boise made
the nominee.' . -

;- - Boies Wouldn't Have It,
Des Hoinbsv Iowa Ang. S. Ex-Go- v

ernor Horace Boies, la a letter, positive-
ly declines - to accept the nomination
for Governor should he. be nominated
for that QfHce by the Democratic con-
vention to be held at Marah&iltown next
week, . -- ; - - ' - i - .

;'J.UGNETIG HERVIHEK
: reetorLs.lManb3id. Cur wtknesae, Nervons

1 lJeotJngCg 'v ihj.?Til from early or later ex-- i:
nBa(Fh fr?Tf". fterwnrk. worry, sicknecw.

' $ etc. i's,Jt":rnearui tievtloprafint given
I to ev(o- - ' r trtMa of the body.
3 mont'iuinrlii.i iyeea trt nn the first box. Tboosw

WW8 yteg

4I?gfai
42(H
84 .; 84V

!!V 91
i 8ty4

to"" "

''iiv
"6ie j iaii

u. s amill of tetter? prRta on Stein oar ofhee. Can
i b csmi xtt v si p'H'ket. Bent by mail to anij''ndklrswsl'Ir'tof t rice. One month's treat-- u-

J mnt in each . PricS1.006bojtoe. fiXKl.'with
? Written Gnarantea i monry if uotoiErod.

' R. IT. JORDAN CO Charlotte, N. C.
1

nept... ............
Dee

CORN
Aug
Sept .............. .
Dec;

OATS --
TAug. ..............

Sept. ....... .......
iWC.

MslSS PORK
Aug
Bept ...............

LARD
Aug

R1RJ
Aug....
Sept ...

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES. '
New Yotx, Auk s. Cotton Arm. Mid

dling uplands. 7; middling Gulf. 1.sutures quiet, steaay. eaies iiuu Dsvies,
Highest Lowest. , Closing.

An eust .... 07 a w6September.... 7 00 a ( stmos
October T oi - 8 so x eifcwe
November J 08 7 05 1 7 0&r04
December,..,. 7 12 7 oa 7 xiiJanuary 7 18 ' , T 14 T Ifttols

- v nzirobrasry j... ...- -

March......... f 85 -- T T 2S

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET. -

These figures represent .prices jpald to
Strict Good Middling........., j - V 50
Good Middling iMiddling , TV

Market Steady. . .,

NAVAL STORES. " - - . ,
WHJmrsYoK. N. O. Ang. 8 Rocta firm.

trained. 1 95; good strai ned, l 85. - Spin tsturpentine firm at 25. Tar firm at L80:
crude tarpenHjs steady; bard 1.20; soft, M;
virgin, 2.00.

innERGURIAL
POISON

i I the resnlt of th usual treatment of bloodi disorders. The system is tuie ith Mercury nd
V foraso remodies more t.. be dresxied tojui tbe
? disesse nd m short !nie is in it far worse
i condition Umms. before. TUo common result is

cinnurATisL
for wlcn SAS. b toe most reliable enrs. A few
bo.tt5e9J,'iUJ??rd 'f wherv all else hns failed.

- I suffered from ft severe attack of MercurialRheumatism, my him snd lesrs beinir swolleBto twice their natural sire, cansinp the most
exernciatiH pains. Ipent hundreds of dollortt
withoat relief, but after takinir a few bouleaof

i improved rapidly and am
now a well maru. complete-ly cured. I can beartilv
recommend it to any one

I suffering from this painful' disease, W. r. D.uiY.
Brooklyn Elevated B. B.

Our Tresrisaea Biaod IraJ SkH Dltfxset mailed free to any. , . curies CDtj-- l Lli. . . l . -
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